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A light shall shine upon us this day: 
for the Lord is born to us: and He shaJ L 
be calJed Wonderful, God, the Prince 
of Peace, the Father of the world to 
come: of Whose reign there shall be 

no end. 
-Prom the Introit of the Second Mass 

o/ Christmas 
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Has 'New Twist' 

Capers Open Tomorrow 

OBLIVIOUS TO THE FACT that " People Will Say We're in Love," 
Madeline Molnar and Edward Doody rehearse a song w ith that title 
in prepa ration for the n inth annua l Campus Capers, which will tie 
produced this year und er a differe nt format. 

President's Message 
lt would be inappropriate to the spirit of Christmas if 

1 did not use this occasion to express to all the good people 
who make up J ohn Carroll University-staff, students, alum
ni, and benefactors-the deep and affectionate sense of grati
tude 1 feel for all your help and loyalty throughout the year 
that is closing. 1 ask God's choicest blessings for you and all 
your families in this holy season of glad thanksgiving. May 
your Christmas be a thoroughly happy one, fiiJed with the 
peace and joy of Christ, and may the new year throughout 
its whole course bring you a full measure of satisfaction, 
success, and spi ritual well-being. 

-F. E. Welfle, S.J., President 

- By ED BRESNAN 

Billed by its author-direc
tor, John Sillings, as being "a 
revolutionary type of enter
tainment," the ninth annual 
Campus Capers will be pre
sented tomon-ow and Sunday even
ing.., in the Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. 

Sillings announced thai the 
show's format will be ' vaudeviJie 
with a new twist." J ack Hanrahan, 
who will headline the Lwo-day at
traction as master of ceremonies, 
accentuated Sillings' statement by 
relating that "We are going to con
centrate on surprising the audience 
by taking the usual formula con
cerning what people expect to see 
and reversing it." 

Another highlight of the Capers' 
brief stand will be the appearance 
of "The Hydramatic Four," a shift
less barbershop quartet composed 
of Hank Strater, Rip Reilly, Terry 
Bryce, and Bart Samerdyke. 

Proceeds of the performances will 
go to Carroll's Social Service Corps, 
a division of the National Feder
ation of Catholic College Students. 
;\1ost of the performers belong to 
that organization. 

Tazzi, otherwise known as Stan 
Kirsch, will display feats of magic. 
Oth~r members of the cast include 
Patricia Krause, Madeline Molnar, 
and Barbara Wagner, all of Notre 
Dame College, and Rosemarie Dono
van; Carroll students Jack Comely, 
Jack Riley, John Pellegrene, Ed 
Doody. John Slattery, and Jim 
Wargo. Sillings \viii also appear in 
what he calls the "expet·imental 
theat.re." 

Sillings stated that "The sho\V 
has c.:ome a long way s ince its 
humble beginnings about ten years 
ago. Originally, Capers was not 
much more than a brief skit that 
took place during the intermission 
of u dunce. 

·'We feel the show has developed 
into something more professional, 
and we expect to surprise a lot of 
pe.Jple, especially since we have 
spent only a few weeks in rehear
sal." 

Student activity tickets can be 
procured at the lobby ticket office; 
otherwise, it will take a little bit 
of cash ($1) to see this little bit of 
e"erything. 

Elect Booster Chiefs; 
2d Term For Scanlan 

Elections highlighted the Booster 
pre-Christmas activity the past 
week. At a meeting last Tuesday, 
officers for the coming year were 
voted in. 

,John Scanlan was elected presi
dent for his second term. Charles 
Novak moves f rom poster commit
tee head to the vice-president's spot. 
The new Secretary, Thomas Hogan, 
was with the special events com
mittee, and Treasurer Jerome 
Dorsch moves up from the rally 
committee. 

University Officials Ponder Problems 
Concerning Enrollment; Expansion 

By JOSEPH SA..\DtON 
Thirty applications have already been received for next 

year from an expected crop of 600 freshmen. This will raise 
the enrollment of the University to approximately 2000 in 
the day school a nd 1300 in the Evening Division. Next year's 
enrollment is expe<:ted to reach 3300 compared to the 3080 of 
this year. 

of Education; ~tr. Mittinger, Com
mittee on Admission Requirements; 
the Rev. Owen J. Englum, S.J., 
Committee on Finances; the Rev. 
Lawrence J . Monville, S.J., Com
mittee on Personnel; the Rev. Rich-

ard T. Deters, S.J., Committee on 
Adverse Influences; and the Rev. 
Henry F. Birkenhauer, S.J., Com
mittee on Enrollment. 

The planning, supervision, and 
integration of this self-study pro
gram will be directed by a steer· 
ing committee composed of: Mr. 
Edward J . Egg!, Chairman; and the 
Rev. Edward C. McCue, S.J., Dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences; 
a.nd ~rr. Fritz W. Graff, Dean of 
the School of Business, Economics, 
and Govomment. 

"We will have so many applica
tions in five years time that we will 
be unable to handle them all," Mr. 
Eugene R. Mittinger, Registrar, 
said. "As a t·esult, we will not ac
cept any transfer students from 
other colleges this February or 
next fall. Preference will go to re
turning and incoming students. We 
feel that we are going to have such 
:~n increase that \\•e will have to 
know just what type of student we 
are going to handl<!," he srud. 

... And It Didn't Hurt A Bit 

Prediction Off By 450,000 
This year, bus~d on the College 

Age Population, 2,300,000 students j 
were predicted as the enrollment in 
colleges and univer~<ities around 
the country, but the actual enroll
ment in 1955 actually is 2,750,000, 
exceeding the number predicted by 
460,000. By 1960, an enrollment of 
2,800,000 is predicted und it is be
cause of the unforeseen enrollment 
increase in 1955 that it will be hard 
to predict. Carroll's enrollment for 
1960. 

The Academic Council is undertak
ing a preliminary study in order to 
find out just exactly what Carroll 
intends to do in the next 10 years 
in student expan!lion, curricula, 
and physical plant. The Council has 
appointed committees to make a 
study on future enrollment and other 
related problems. 

The committees appointed and 
their chairmen are: the Rev. Jo
seph J. Henninger, S.J., Commit-
teo on Facilities; the Rev. William 
J. Millor, S.J., Committee on Types 

FREE-LOADING CADETS recharge with Red Cross coffee and donuts 
after bartering a pint of blood in exchange . Red Cross and Scabbard 
a nd Blade officials are considering a two-day stand here next year 
b ecause of the exce lle nt results of this semester's drive. 

Junior Committee Signs Russ Carlyle 
For January Dance At Hotel Hollenden 

Semi-formal Affair Features 
Intermission Queen Crowning 

By J EROME DORSCH 
You can miss a New Year's Eve party and still welcome 

in the New Year by attending the annual Junior Dance on 
~aturday evening, Jan. 7, the first Saturday of 1956. 

Nationally famous Russ Carlyle and his orchestra will 
provide thP. music for the semi-formal dance in the main 
ballroom of the Hotel Hollenden. ,-~----------:::-:
Bids for the dance, which extends mas se~son leaves everyone all bu~ 

-rA • bt·oke," Murphy interjected, "and from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., are 'i"" m 
advance, and $4.60 on the evening 
of the affair. 

Richard Murphy, junior class 
president, said that the commit tee, 
which has been working since last 
July, had to book the orchestra 
through a New York agent since 
no local firm could provide an ac
ceptable orchestra. 

AU SMILES a re the junior class officers, Joseph Cunningham, John 
Rae, Richard Murphy, and William Schmidt, (1. to r.) who this week 
climaxed five months' labor devoted to finding a suitable orchestra 
fo r the Junior Dance by the signing of Russ Carlyle and Co. 

Open To All 
The dance is open to the entire 

student body. J ohn Rae, class sec
retary, expressed concern over the 
fact that some students might think 
the dance was a closed affair. "We 
want students from all the classes 
and Evening Division to partici
pate," be concluded. 

Ratterman Addresses 
'55 Football Squads 

George Ratterman, of "Let George do it" football fame, 
was the pnncipal speaker last Wednesday evening as Car
roll's 1955 gridiron Blue Streaks were hon01·ed by the Alum
ni Association in the Cafeteria. 

The Cleveland Browns' quarterback was introduced 
by Mr. Justin B. Whelan, Jr., who 
played on the CarroU team of '49 
and who served as toastmaster. 

Head coach and a thletic diredor 
Herb Bisele presented letters to 
members of the squad, which fin
ished in second place in the initial 
season of the Presidents' Athletic 
Conference. The team compiled a 
2-2 Conf<>rence and an over-all 3-3-
1 record. 

71 Of Sodality 
Probates Stay 
With Program 

Highlight of the semi-formal 
dance will be the coronation by Car
lyle of' a queen selected from en
tries of junior class students. Pic
tures of contestants will be accept
ed for tlw cro'wn throughout next 
week, and Tuesday and Wednesday 
following Christmas vacation. En
try forms may be obtained from 
class officers and dance commit
teemen, or frOf1l the Dean of Men. 

The forms should be returned be
fore Jan. 4 to the box placed out
side the dean's office. A committee 
of five juniors will judge the photos, 
then confirm their choice of the 
queen at the dance before the an
noun.::emenl L; made at the inter-
mission. 

William Schmidt, class treasurer, 
said that the traditional no flower 
rule will be enforced. ''The Christ-

Fran Clarke 

we want to give them ~lS good a 
time as possibe for the least ex
pense." 

This is the best and most expen
sive band ever brought to Carroll 
for the Junior Dance, George Mi
helic, band chairman, said. "Other 
classes have presented local bands, 
but we wanted to acquire something 

Freshman football coach Carl 
Torch awarded the J ohn Connors 
txophy to Bill Marks, fullback from 
Detroit, who was voted the outstand
ing player of this yeys u11defeated 

A large number of pro
bates is still seeking admis
sion to the Carroll Sodality. 1 

Of the 80 who began the 
training period, 71 remain. 

, special. Carlyle calls himself 'The 

-4'ggr,.S'I'tinn ~-... I 

In attendan& :J.'C the banquet 
were oCiicials of the University, the 
Carroll Band and i ts director, :Mr. 
Jack T. Hearns, rJpre:>cntatives of 
the Student Union and the Boosters, 
and alumni and ~sts. 

Philosophers 
Hear Lecture 
By Franciscan 

"The Immortality of the 
Soul according to Don Scotus" 
will be the topic of the Rev. 
Matthew Menges, O.F.M., at 
the next of a series of lec
tru·es sponsored by the Philosophy 
Club. Students are invited to at
tend lhe talk on Dec. 14 at 8 p.nl. 
in the President's Parlor. 

Scotus is regarded as the out
standing philosopher of the Middle 
Ages, and is noted for his opposi
tion to the philosophical views of 
St. Thomas Aquinas. 

Philosophy club officers have also 
announced that Dr. Vincent Smith 
of Notre Dame University will ad
dreas !.he Newman Club of West
ern Reserve University at WRU 
on Dec. 11 at .8 p.m. 

Dr. Smith's topic will be "Philoso. 
phy and Modem Science." Tho pub
lic is invited to attend. 

The Philosophy Club, newly r e
formed afte;r year's absence from 
campus activi ies, has scheduled 
prominent. s ers within the field 
in o1·de1' to sti up greater interest 
among studeni;S. Co-moderators of 
the club are the Rev. Mark A. 
Fin:~n, S.J ., and ~1r. Charles A. 
\ ' isgak. 

Any Gold? 
DURING THE HOLIDAYS ... 
See Mom, or the gal friend; 

raid the fa mily jewels (we're 
only kidding, of course) .. . but 
we need gold! 

Really, though, we would like 
the chalice used on Friday morn
ings a t the student Mass to be 
the gift of the student body. 

Hence we are having a drive 
for any old gold, silver, preciou9 
metals and stones, no matte• 
how small. 

With his metal we will buy 
and plate the proposed al tar ves
sel. Any item not used will be 
returned to the donor. But if it 
has gold or silver in it-watch 
bands, old glasses fl"llmes, et.C>
it can be used. 

Father Biecker, in the Gen
er.:~l Physics laboratory, will 
gratefully accept your donations. 

With the probation period now 
in its third month, the prospective 
Sodalists have been trained in all 
of the daily duties of the organi
zation. Lectures on the apostolic 
aspect, the group's organization and 
history, and parliamentary law will 
follow after the Christmas holi
days. 

During the recent Thanksgiving 
vacation, 36 of the candidates made • 
an lgnatian retreat. under the di
rection of the Rev.~ James J. Mc
Quade, S.J ., director of the Religion 
department. This was the first t ime 
in Sodality history that such a re
treat was made by probates. 

If all 71 continue with the pro
gram, they will constitute almost 
twice the number of candidates ex
pected to entet· the group's ranks. 
They will attend the annual J>I"<>
bate's banquet on Thursday, Feb. 
23. Russ Carlyle 

Orchestxa w i t h t h e Romantic 
Style'," Mihelic added, "and this 
Carlyle will provide." 

~s Recording :Star 
Carlyle records for Label "X," 

an RCA subsidiary, and has record
NI the hit versions of "In a Little 
Spanish Town," "At Sundown," and 
his latest hit, "Shepherd Boy." Vo
calist Fran Clarke is fl"atured with 
the orchestra. 

Bids can be obtained beginning 
~ionday in the ticket office, and in 
the cloakroom the week preceding 
the dance, Jo;;eph Cunningham, 
class vice-president, stated. "This 
is the beginning of a series of ac
tivities planned for the junior 
class," Cunninghnm revealed. 

Fifteen juniors will f orm the crux 
of n sales and publicity committee 
for the dance. They are: J ohn Scan
lan, Roger Smith, J oseph 'Nieser, 
Timothy Sweeney, Jerome Corcoran, 
Rubert Tuma, Albert Strok, Mat
thew Skowronski, Anthony Rocco, 
Donald Grace, Albe1·t Musca, Ed
ward Peirolo, Chl'istopher Orlie, 
John Fertig, and J erome Dorsch. 

Booster-Sodality Xmas Fete 
Designed to Help Unfortunate 

BY ROBERT l'IIELLE RT 
A big surprise will highlight the annual Booster-Sodality 

Christmas party on Wednesday, Dec. 14, according to John 
Scanlan, club president, who promises an intermission featw·e 
that will surpass "Grendel," last year 's monstrous snowman. 

Thi~ vear the theme will be t he n'lli srinns ::;inc·e the 

MATT SKOWRONSKI EMPHASIZES an important detail In cormruction 

Plans to fellow Boosters. The Booste rs plan to build a Christmas 
' " G d I" f scene surpassing even last year s monster snowman, ren e , or 

their annual Christmas Party. 

Boosters are attempting to put 
C'hrist back into Christmas in this 
ph'lse of their entertainment pro
gram. 

The fete will also include a med
ley of Christmas carols by the 
Glee Club, under the direction of 
!\1r. Jack T. Hearns. Among them 
will be "White Christmas'' and a spe
cial arrangement of "Jingle Bells." 

Dan'-'e music for the occasion ·will 
be pro,;ded by Jack Chiprean and 
his orchestra, who will play from 
8 to 12 p.m. in the Audjtorium. The 
udmission ch!lrge is 75 cents per 
person. 

Price Is Donation 
S<:anlllll urgel that the money not 

be considered a price for the en
tertainment, but rather a donation. 
"All the profits of the evening will 
be used to spread Christmas cheer 
among the needy," Scanlan said. 

The Sodality will collect the do
nations at the door and use them to 
buy food and clothing for the poor 
in St. Edward parish. Names of those 
in need of assistance ~11 be provid
ed by the priests of that parish. 

Last year a can of food was part 
of the admission. In order to get a 
greater variety of goods, however, 
this plan· has been abandoned in fa
vor of cash. Sodalists will super
vise the purchasing. 

The Sodality Viill contitme to col
lect canned food during the follow
ing week from students who cann:>t 
attend the dance but who wish to 
assist in the project. 
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58 Cadets Return From New York Trip 
Alter Observing Port of Embarkation 

By JOSEPH ROSCELLI 
The landing of the last 

plane in Cleveland to conclude 
the annual ROTC trip to New 
York was possibly the most 
impressive thing of the whole 
trip for any of the 19 cadets on 
that plane. 

"When the fl ight engineer came 
back to us and told us to secure our 
parachutes just alter we had left 
Floyd Bennett, J thought we had 
had it, but that was nothing to 
seeing him mnnipulate the tail 
section of the plane during the 
Cleveland landing." That is the way 
one of the ettdets described the 
landing. 

He was referring to the incident 
over Long Island Sound when the 
pilot discovered that the engine was 
not operating properly and that the 
plane would h:we to land at Mitchell 
Ai1· Force Dase. Following repairs, 
the cadets took off again for Cleve
land. During the landing procedure, 
the pilot found the ta il not respond
ing properly, and the flight engineer 
was obliged to manipulate the con
Lrols by hand from "the rear of the 
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Fr. Finan Gives Beat-Up , Steinway 
The Works; Ready Now For Capers 

By HANK STRATER 
Tomorrow night when the curtain goes up on Campus 

Capers of 195"5, it will also unveil a newly refinished Stein
way piano, a face-lifting operation performed by t he Rev. 
.\!ark A. Finan, S.J. 

The rejuvenation of the piano began soon after Fr. Finan 
first ca:me to Carroll this Septem- . . 
ber. Bemg a pianist of considerable The rough spots and blemiShes tn 
accomplishments himself, be found l~e wood had to be smoothed off 
that the only grand piano available w1th coarse sandpaper, followed by 
was the old, time-worn one which a rubbing with very fine sandpaper. 
has sat on the auditorium stage fol· Al this point, t~e project was 
years, subjected to the musical tal- helped by the coachmg of Mr. J ames 
ents, or lack of same of everyone J . Peirolo, assistant professor of 
who passed by. ' Spanish and I talian, who has had 

Having had some .. · considerable experience in furnitut·e pr.,Vlous ex- r· . h' Th h . 'I . 
perience in refinishing pianos, Fr. nus mg. e tee mque of f l hng 
Finan determined to put the instru- ble1~1ishes nnd n nu!l1ber of. other 
ment back into shape sho1 tcuts were supplied by him. 

• · All removable parts of the piano 
One I?~ had .been ~r~ken off, have been treated separately in Fr. 

a.nd a ch;ur substituted m 1ts place; F inan's temporary workshop, Rm. 
f1rsl on the agenda was finding a 3SE, just. off the stage. Sanding the 
I~ to replac~ the broken one. A various cracks and crevices is one 
pamless solutton \'\-'BS provided by of the most difficult parts of that 
the !\lay Company, which donated a pr<>eess, although periodic treatment 
complete new le~. . with turpentine helps matters con-

The next stage m the proJect was siderably. Fr. Finan figures that 
lo get all the old varnish completely 

the sanding operation should b<> 
finished in time for the piano to 
be used for Campus Capers this 
weekend. 

Future jobs to be done include 
applying filler to the wood, and fin
ishing off the whole thing with two 
coats of varnish. The whole pro
ject should be finished by Christ
mas, Fr. F inan estimates. 

The piano was originally a gift 
to the school from l\Ir. John J . 
Bernet, and is of high quality f rom 
the standpoints of both sound and 
appearance. 

The reason for undertaking the 
job, according to Fr. F inan, was t.o 
provide a good-looking, good-sound
ing instrument for those who wish 
to play piano. He requests only that 
those who use it take reasonable 
care of it in the future. 

When not busy working on pianos, 
either on the wood or on the keys, 
Fr. Finan teache3 logic, is assistant 
moderator of the Sodality, and is 
co-moderator of the Philosophy 
Club. 

plane. 
But according to Maj. MuiTay, 

the worst was not known till after 
the touch-down. The pilot came back 
and told several of the group that 
due to the 100 mph headwind, and 
the unusual number of take-offs, 
only a few gallons of gas remained. 
"Only enough for a few blocks
Well, Happy Thanksgiving!" the 

ROTC CADETS ON FLIGHT No. 3 pose with officer in charge, Capt. Robert Dorman, for the traditional 
picture prior to takeoff for New York. A total of 58 cadets made the annual trip to inspect and study 
the facilities of the New York Port of Embarkation . Cadets on the trip also visited the United Sates 
Military Academy at West Point. 

scraped off. Fr. Finan accomplished 
this L'lsk in a few weeks with the 
·1id of a great quantity of paint re
mover and a number of willing 
hands, both supplied by the Boosters 
and Booster probates. Unfortun
ately, most of the volunteers found 
that va!'Dish-scraping cnn get to be 
very messy. 

captain said. 
"Routine" Says Ail' Force 

300,000 square feet of warehouse 
and office area going from lecture 
to lecture. 

See Port Tuesday 
Tuesday, actual operations of the 

Terminal were observed and all of 
Monday's charts, papet· work and 
thousands of forms became cleat·. 
In the afternoon a tour of the Caven 
Point Terminal in New Jersey and 
a tour of New York Harbor by 

tugboat. completed the inspection 
of the facilities. 

Accompanying the cadets on the 
lout· were: the Rev. Raymond F. 
Bellock, S.J ., Maj. Stephen Mun-ay, 
and Capt. Robert Dorman. The tour 
was sponsored by the Carroll Chap
tet· of the National Defense Trans
pot·t.ation Association and was ap
proved by the military science de· 
pnrtment. 

"Routine" might be the way the 
Air Force would describe the flight, 
but to any of the cadets on that 
plane it was Car from "routine.'' 
Once on the ground though, the 
anxious 19 agreed with the rest of 
the 68 that made the trip, "It was 
well worth the time.'' 

The group left Cleveland Hop
kins on three Air Force C46s on 
Nov. 18 and arrived in New York 
that afternoon. They were quar
tered at the Brooklyn Army Termi
nal and visited New York City. 

Thornhill Likes Idea 
Of Playing At Colleges 

By ANDREW SWANSON 

Saturday morning two buses car
ried the cadets through a blinding 
snowsLo1·m up Bear Mountain to 
West Point and the United State3 
Military Academy. At the Acade· 
my they viewed the future Regular 
Army officers at class, at rest, and 

Amid the dissonant tones of the orchestra warming up 
for the conce1·t last Monday night, Claude Thomh.ill express
ed some of his views on music in general, and jazz, in parti
cular, over a cup of coffee. 

Thornhill is presently touring colleges and universities 

at recreation. 
See Rally 

Well received by the Cadet Corps, 
the Carroll group toured the Acade
my and had lunch with the West 
Pointet·~. DIU'tng lunch rut imp\.omp
tu rally was held in prepat-ati.on 
for the Army-Navy football game. 

On Monday a seemingly endless 
procession o.f charts and facts greet
ed the group, as the Terminal's var
ious functions were explained and 
demonstrated to the men. Many 
cadets will swear they covered all 

playing for proms and dances. "I 
like playing for the college set. 
They're quite appreciative,'' was his 
first comment. 

Asked about modern jazz, the RCA 
and Columbia recording artist an
swered, "There is more freedom 
in modern jazz. Individual artists 
are better able to express them
selves. Louis .-'Umstrong is now ap
pearing in the concert halls of Eu
rope. 'It seems that the simpler 
forms of jazz have the largest ap
peal over there. 

"I like all kinds of jazz, modem 
and dixieland. Dixieland is now 
popular, and will remain so.'' Asked 
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what he thought of the new rock 
and roll craze, whether or not it was 
an integral patt of the new concept 
of jazz, Thornhill answered, "There 
has always been rhythm and blues, 
and rock and roll is a new name for 
it." 

Thornhill revealed that Count Ba
sie is now his favorite band. "I like 
to listen to his band more than to 
any other." 

The bandleader added that he was 
planning to be in New York City 
for the first weeks of January, and 
then continue playing for college 
proms the rest of the season. 

F rosh Debate 
At Case Tech 

Fow· freshmen debaters 
will represent Carroll at the 
annual N01'theastern Ohio 
Novice Debate Tournament 
tomonow, Dec. 10, at Case 
Institute of Technology. 

The Canoll debatet·s :lre Daniel 
Cat'n.:!y and Joseph Miller, affirma
tive; and Robert Mellert and Fred 
K.l·amer, negative. They will de
bate the question, "Resolved: That 
all ncn-agricultural i n d u s tries 
should guarantee their employees 
an annual wage." 

Debating against them will be 
college novices from 14 schools in 
the northern part of the state. 

,A!ter the Christmas holidays the 
Debate Club will begin a bosy 
month with the Legislative Assem
bl.y in Wooster. Tournaments in 
dt.pating and individual events are 
alSo on their calendar for January. 

O'Reilly T ekes Post 
In Regional NFCCS 

Patrick O'Reilly last week suc
~ded Jack Corneley as Social Serv
ice Chairman for the Detroit-Cleve
land Region of the National Federa
tion of Catholic College Students. 
O'Reilly worked with the social serv
ice during the past two yem·s, first 
as an entcrtainet·, visiting hospitals 
and vat·ious other insti tutions, then 
as campus chairman, and now re
gional chairman. 

O'Reilly, a junior sociology n1ajor 
said, "My plans are to set up a 
Regional Workshop and to expand 
the scope of social service at Car
roll.'' 

Suits and Topcoats 
Best Quality 

At 
Amazing Discount 

Prices 
See 

JOE KUNG 
BOOKSTORE 

NDTA Taurs 
Ford Factory 

National Dcfen~e Transportation 
Association members toured The 
Brookpark Foundry and Engine 
plant of the Ford Motor Co. last 
VVednesday. • 

Following the tour the group saw 
a Iilm on the company's expansion 
program and li~h:neli to members 
of the industrial relations depart
ment explain i'Jiant functions and 
ans\Ver questions. 

"A big renovation" is in the mak
ing for the 1\Iodel Club, Maj. Loren 
J. Pretty, adYisor said last week. 
·'Extensive remodeli11g of our pre
sent facilities ha:; been made possi
ble by the addHion of new equipment 
just pw·chased." 

"The new equipn.ent includes a 
\'ariety of locomotives, landscaping 
and scenery, and several buildings. 
The equipment wi ll enable the club 
to make our present display a more 
interesting one and show the opera
t ions mo1·e clearly," Mtlj. Pretty 
said. 

Students interested in working 
with the organizatii:.n are invited to 
see Maj. Pretty al-d discuss mem
bership with him. 

Next, a thorough t-ubdown with 
tu1pentine was needed to remove all 
trace:; of paint remover and pre
pate the wood for sanding. Fr. 
Finan asserts that the job of sand
·ng has been the most tedious and 
time-consuming phase of the work 
thus far. 

Sodality P/qns 
'Wheel' Retreat 

A five-day closed Leadership Re
treat, starting Jan. 24, will mark 
the mid-year acti>;ties of the So
dality. Committee chairman Dave 
Santoro stated that "The Sodality 
is hoping that the leaders of the 
school \\; 11 avail themselves of this 
oppor tunity to make the Leadership 
Retreat. It is a retreat geared es
pecially for them." 

Among other future Sodality ac· 
are the Lenten MaSs Club and the 
co-sponsoring of a Christmas dance 
with lhe Boosters. 

At the present moment the Soda
lity is involved in numerous pro
jects including the sale of Christ
mtls Cards, an old clothing drive 
!or a needy family in Italy, and work 
on their magazjne, the ''Annuncia
tor." 

Jesuit Alumni Draw 
lgnatian Year Plans 

Alumni of 28 Jesuit colleges and universities throughout 
the United States will j oin in a special commemoration dur
ing 1956 of the 400th anniversary of the death of St. Ignatius 
Loyola, founder of the Society of Jesus. 

The alumni activities Will be part 
oi a world-wide observance of t.he 
Ignatian Year, which extends f rom 
August 1, 1955 through July 31, 
1956. The quadricentcnnial observ
ance was designated by the Father 
General of the Society in a let ter 
addressed to nJ! provinl'hl!s in the 
order. 

Plans for alumni partkipntion in 
the United States are now in the 
fo1·mative stage. They include a 
nation-wide Communion und Com
munion breakfast to be held in 

every city in the United States 
where there is a J esuit college or 
university, and in all other major 
cities where there are Jesuit alum
ni gt·oups. 

Efforts will be made to obtain 
national television and radio cov
erage of this event, with broadcasts 
and telecasts f rom three or four 
majol· centers. 

The pl'esentation of a suitable 
token to Pope Pius Xll by Jesuit 
alumni in commemoration of lgna
tian Year has also been proposed. 

fOR GOOD fOOD 
at 

REASONABLE PRICES 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT 
13206 Cedar at Lee 

... 

HEIGHTS W ASHETTE 
Finest Quick Service Laundry 

BlANKETS e SPREADS e RUGS 
SHIRT FINISHING e DRY ClEANING 
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SUEDE CLEANING and LEATHER REFINISHING 
Coats ••• J ackets ... Suits ... Gloves 
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WITHOUT BENEFIT of candelabra the Rev. Mark Finan, S.J., demon
strates his talents at the Steinway which he is currently retuning, 
refinishing, and repairing. Premier public performance for the re
juvenated piano will be tomorrow night at Campus Capers. 
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~ It's Christmas, 
~ Ebenezer! 
1! Time to Save ••• 
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On Trips Home For The Holidays 

by G REV H 0 UN D 
Detroit 
Columbus ......... . . 
Toledo 
Pittsburgh . . ......... . 
So. Bend ......... .. 
Dayton ............. . 
Chicago ............ . 
Philadelphia ........ .. 
Wheeling . 
Clarksburg ........... . 
Boston ............. . 

One Way 

$3.95 
3.25 
2.70 
3 .20 
5 .95 
5 .10 
7.60 

10.60 
3.70 
5 .55 

14.90 

Ooe Wav 
New York City .... $11.95 
Washington, D. C. 9 .10 
Erie ....................... 2.20 
Grand- Rapids ...... 6.80 
Buffalo .................. 4.20 
Indianapolis ......... 6.40 
St. louis ............... 11.75 
Louisville .............. 8 .35 
Cincinnati ........... .. 5 .60 
Charleston . .......... 7.70 
Ft. Wayne ............ 4 .60 

1'/ua U. S. Tu:. 8 /f ~rtre S¥rm4* Bach Wq on Roomd-Tr/,.. 

Greyhound Terminal 
140ll Ch•t•r Avj<nue 

Phone: SU 1·1414 

£. l07th Ill Euclid Avonuo 
Phone: RA 1-8~00 



Challa TALK 
by lee kenning 

HARD F OUGHT VI CTOR I ES and heartb1·eaking defeats 
dominated the 1955 football season. Except for the annual 
bowl games, collegiate athletics have turned fmm the grid
iron to the hardwood floors of college gymnasiums. 

Basketball, invented in 1891 by Dr. James A. Naismith 
of Springfield, Mass., has grown so much within the last 10 
years that today it is one of the most popular sports in Amer
ica. While basketball was going through a process of growing 
pains, John Carroll was also striving for survival. 

Can John Carr oll's basketball team succeed this season without the 
services o! its all-time great, George Dalton? The Cleveland News asked 
this question pr1or to Carroll's opening basketball game with Steuben
ville College last Saturday night. 

George attended the game and sat on the 60 yard line. Oh, excuse 
me, at mid-eocrt. What he saw was a tall, well-balanced Streak five 'that 
just couldn't gain top form. 

When Joe Lechlak, Paul Schlimm, Len Volbert, and F1·ank Humenik 
bit the.Lr strides, the basketball Blue Streaks will be a team to watch 
and beat. 

BY NOW THE FOOTBALL players have all licked the wounds 
received while gTinding out a 3-3-1 1·ecord. 

The Pre5identa' Athletic Conference crown was all but in ow· trophy 
case when a strong Western Reserve eleven literally stole it from under 
our noses. 

Though the conference crown rests at Reserve, the football version 
of the PAC was n resounding success. The Carroll-Reserve tilt attracted 
more local interest than any game since the post-war years. 

LOOK WHAT THE PAC DID for intramurals! Coach Herb Eisele's 
office was flooded like Grand Central Station with representatives of 
touch football tcruns asking for applications. The student body really 
demonstrated what they thought of the new conference when participation 
and enthusiasm reached 100%. 

Congratulations to Coach Carl Torch ano his mighty freshman foot
ball team for winning the coveted PAC freshman football crown. None of 
the four conference schools could hit paydirt against the frosh gridders 
and only a ll&fety marred their defensive record. 

Coach Torch is now grooming the freshman basketball team for its 
f irst start against Case tomorrow night. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in wrestling? Reserve, Case, and Wayne 
aU have gTappling teams and Carroll should be likewise represented in 
the future PAC meets. 

All muscle-men are urged to report to the gym as soon as possible 
if they are interested. There is plenty of thick canvas in the gym to 
bang your heads on. 

RtniOR HAS IT that the 1956 Carroll football games will be played 
at Heights High's Hosford Stadium. The field is equipped with lights and 
the seating capacity hits the 5000 mark. 

J ohn Carroll's Athletic Department is whole-heartedly behind the 
switch but Heights High officials have not as yet completed considering 
the possibilities . .COach Eisele hopes that if footbaU is played at Heights, 
more of the studenl body will attend the games. 

Five Regulars 
NamedtoPAC 
All-Star Team 

J ohn Carroll and Western 
Reserve Universities, with 
four players each, led the 
1956 selections of the Pre.sidenls' 
Athletic Conference All-Star foot
ball team. 

Unanimous choices for the first 
team were Harold "Candy'' Car
roll of Reserve and Walt Pavlick oi 
Case. Leo Collins and Don Grace 
of Jol\n Carroll, Larry Seidl and 
Clair Williams of Reserve, and Don 
Halverson of Wayne were picked 
on three of the four ballots. Others 
on the squad were Jim Pipino and 
Morris Patarini of John Carroll, 
Steve Drazich o! Case, and Curt 
Gear of Reserve. 

Tough Tackles 
Collins, a senior and co-captain 

of this year's squad, was named 
at the le!t tackle position while 
Patarini, a hard tackler and excel
lent blocker, was named to the 
right tackle spot. Both players were 
bulwarks of the Carroll line. 

BARON FORWARD Paul Brownlee grabs a rebound as Carroll 's Paul 
Schlimm and Steubenville's Don Mclane watch the action. Steuben
ville's Jim Smith is at the fa r right. 

At center was Grace, a junior, 
who did an excellent job after be
ing switched from guard to center. 
With only three weeks of practice 
at center, Grace took over after the 
Bowling Green game and proved 
himself to be a standout both of
fensively and defensiveiy. 

Not Ofl Guard 
Pipino, a senior, was nominated 

to the right guard position. He 
started his football career at Car
roll in his junior year as a tackle. 

Mike Torrelli was Carroll's only 
representative on the second team. 
Torrelli, a strong running fullback, 
was severely hampered by injuries 
throughout the season. 

Sharpshooters 
Scourge Case 
In Annual Tilt 

After getting off to a slow 
start, the John Carroll Rifle 
Team won its third straight 
match by defeating the Case 
riflemen last Saturday. The 
sharpshooters, captained by Pete 
Behm, rolled up a total of 1932 
points w 1762 for Case. 

Behm was marksman of the day 
with 3'78 points, followed by Jim 
Miller, also of Carroll with 374. 
With this victory over Case, Car
roll ended the first half o! its 14 
match schedule with a 8-4 record. 

Freshman Jim Atten scored 365 
points at the Case match, and in the 
last three outings bas an aoeumu
lative average of 867 points. 

M/ Sgt. George M. Pritchard, who 
is coach of the team. commented. 
"This young lad seems to have All
American potentialities, and sfven 
two or three years experience, 
should be among the top college 
riflemen in the country." 

In addition to the trips to Ne'w 
Orleans and to the National Rine 
Association match in Buffalo, the 
riflers will also travel to Spring 
Hill College in Mobile, Alabama. 

Barons Batter Streaks 
In Basketball Opener 

Last Saturday, a fast Steubenville quintet put a damp
er on John Can·oll's first outing in its basketball campaign. 
'!'he sharpshooting and versatile Barons beat the Blue 
Streaks, 91-76. 

The game started slowly and after two and a half min
utes o! play the score was tied at 
four-aU. The pace picked up as 
the clock progTessed, and with 12 
minutes gone in the first half, 
Steubenville led, 21-16. The Barons 
kept up the pace and widened the 
gap on the renovated Blue Streaks. 

It was a quick first half with 
both teams taking few breaks. At 
the buzzer Steubenville led, 49-36. 
Lanky center Bob Eckert hit well 
in the first 20 minutes of play, 
tallying · six baskets for the Blue 
Streaks. 

As in the first half, the Barons' 
floating zone defense was more suc
cessful than Carroll's man fo1· man. 
The Streaks were seldom in the 
clear to make worthwhile shots, 
whereas the deceptive Steubenville 
five bit well f rom the outside as 

well as under the bucket. 
Carroll's chie! defensive weak

nesses were a failure to rebound as 
well as the Barons, and a failure to 
follow-up set shots. 

Guard John Stavola, playing in 
his first varsity game, hit !or seven 
field goals and five free throws 
to top the Streaks' scoring with 19 
points. 

Paul Schllmm, 6-foot 6-inch !or
wat'd for Carroll, was second in 
the Stre!lks' scoring with 15 points. 
Nine of his points were foul shots. 

Even though be performed late 
in the game, Tom Haessly's aggres
sive play and deceptive ball han
dling was indicative of the Streaks' 
bench strength. He scored seven 
points. 

EASTERN CREW and FLATTOPS OUR SPECIALTY 

QUEENSTON BARBER SHOP 
2668 Queenston at Fairmount 

CLOSED WIDHESDA YS 

SHOP AT LANDY'S 
THE FAMILY· STORE 

Gifts for the Enti re Fami ly - Attractively W rapped 

AT PRICES THE COLLEGE MAN CAN AFFORD 

Landy's Department. Store 
13914 CEDAR Cedar-Center Shopping Center 

SWISH! A long set drops through the hoop as Carroll gua rd 
John Stavole prepares to rebound. Steubenville players from left to 
right are: Paul Brownlee, Paul Keams, a nd Don Mclane. 

Tough Road Ahead 
F on Carroll Cagers 

By DAVE STAGER 
Tomorr~ eveuing the Blue Streaks wiU meet the Case 

Kough Riders in an opening bid for the Presidents' Athletic 
Conference Championship. The game, which begins at 8:15 
p.m., will ue played at Cathedral Latin. 

Coach Sil Cornachione has his Monday evening Carroll will pluy 
aims set on the PAC championship host lo a powerful Youngstown 
and has pl'imed his team for a fast quintet which has its entire team 
start in ~hat clirection. back from last year. Some outstand-

'fhe road v: ill definitely be a ing sophomores round out one of t.h{' 
tough ·one j udging from the brand finest teams Youngstown has prod
of basketball Case disp1ayed in uced in recent years. 
its opener <~ 1'ui n11t :- strong Muskin- Kuolt. Paces YoCos 
gum .~eam. . . Youngsto\\11 is paced by Tony 

~ 1p ~~~~~s .. Aro~nd Gnl~do . Knott, wilo was high scorer for the 
Coach N1p Heim has bu1lt h1s YoCo3 last season. Assisting him 

squad around guard J oe Girlando, are Bob Mayberry, Bob Atterholt, 
who meshed 4li points in the Herb Blake and Chuck Moore as 
~uskingum game. Last season this well as a ;tl'ong bench. Knott' and 
J~P s~ot artist account~ for 48 company will be out to better a 9-9 
pomts tn t""o games agamst Car- record against the Blue Streaks. 
roll. . W~stern Reserve wi11 provide the 

Walt Pavlick, _the other guard, opposition for the Streaks' final 
concentrates on hts deadly set shot. game of 1955 next Thursday eve
Cente: John S~dman has done a ning. The Red Cats' new coach, 
good JO~ <'Ontroll~g the backboards. Hal'l'y Adams, is seeking to im
and he IS ~elped m that department prove the fortunes of his teanl dur
by Dav~ l1rmack and Hru-ry JaUos. ing the current aeason. 

Scoutmg reports show that al- Although they hold a 17-16 ad-
th~ugh C~e does not have much vantage in their series with the 
hetght, theU' speed, accurate shoot- Carroll varsity, th1~ Cats have had 
ing, and pressing defense more than losing seasons during the past four 
compen;<:H~. The Blue Strea~s have years. 
a cumulatiVe ~ord of 20 wtn~ and Replacing the great, high scoring 
21 los!'es agamst Case and wtll be Dick Howard is Jon McGruder. He 
be out to even things up. has also shown outstanding ability 

Next week will also be a busy one in sco1·ing and as a floor man. Dar
for the Carroll five. They will face rell Simko, a goorl rebounder, and 
Youngstown and Western Reserve Jim ~Iarinelli help to round out a 
before recessing for the holidays. solid team. 

?r/m1, llltJlzRAL~' 
by don ullmann '50 

At Lost • • • 

Now that CHARLES ROYCE, INC. has completed their new 
store, they've loaded it with new fashions. The enlarge
ment program on Shaker Square was a long time in com
pletion--but now they've got plenty of room. 

Choked to Death ... 

While browsing through the stock, we've noticed that a 
popular item for all-around neckwear is the six-footer 
scarf. It's featured in school color stripes and in solid red 
and solid white. 

Buttoeed Down .•. 

Everybody is footuring button-down this and button-down 
that. At CHARLES ROYCE we found a terrific group of 
button-down ties in stripes and neat prints. Also sow o 
new ahipment of buttol\-down shirts in white, colon and 
lfrlpes. 

COME ON DOWN AND GIVE CHARLES ROYCE'S 
NEW STORE THE ONCE-OVER 

DON'T FORGET THE CARROLL BUILDING FUND ! 

Friday, December 9, 1956 

Two Standards F all 
As Schliinlll Nets 3 3 

By Pl:."'TE BOYLAN 
Connecting on 515o of its field goals and 73% of its 

free throws, the Blue Streaks romped to a 117-51 victory 
over Hliss College of Columbus last night. at Shaw Field
house. Forward Paul Schlimm led the attack with 33 points 
as be meshed 11 out or 15 field goal 
attempts a nd 11 charity tosses. 

The victory produced two new 
school records. The old single game 
standard of 108 points, set against 
Youngstown last season, was shat
tered along with the total number 
of field goals scored. The 49 field 
goals bettered the old mark of 41 
established against Akron during 
the 1951-52 season. 

Clears Bench 
AU twelve of the Carroll players 

broke into the scoring column as 
Coach Sil Cornac:hione cleared the 
bench. The St1·eaks jumped to a 
quick 10-2 lead in the first quarter 
and coasted from then on holding a 
commanding 69-27 advantage at 
halftime. 

Two guards from St. Ignatius 
High School, Frank Humenik and 

John Stavole, kept the Bookkeepers 
ofi balance as they scored 20 and 
17 points, respectively. When the 
guards were not shooting, the for
wards were dropping the ball 
through the hoop. Senior forward 
Joe Lechlak scored 14 points, 11 of 
them during the first bal! on
slaught. 

Control Backboards 
The height. and aggressiveness of 

the Streaks proved too much for 
Bliss ns Carroll snared 70 of the 
97 t·ebounds of! the backboards. 
Only the efforts of forward Ted 
Fladt and gull.rd Jerry Trabue kept. 
Bliss on the floor as tliey managed 
to score 15 pomts apiece. 

The victory evened the Streaks' 
record at one and one for the season 
and provided a good workout for 
the t.eam. 

Winning Italian Ways 
Cop Intramural Titles 

By JAY HOLLER 
Win, win, win. That is the byword of the Italian Clul>. 

Monday afternoon, t.hey made a clean sweep of the intramw·
al football championship by downing the Dolan Caravans 
6-0. ' 

This victoty, along with the volley
ball championship which they also 
gained by defeating the Caravans, 
gives them a controlling margin in 
their drive to retain the school 
All Sports Trophy. 

Pass Clicks 
lvlonday's game climaxed an un

defeated, untied, and unscored upon 
season for the Italians. The fina l 
game was highlighted by the time
ly running of J erry Holzhall. Early 
in the first period, HolzhaU carri
ed the ball on several sweeps down 
to the 18 yard line. On the next 
play, Lou Castellarin connected 'with 
'fony Frett in the end zone fot· the 
lone score of the afternoon. 

The rest of the game was strict
ly a defensive battle between the 
two rugged opponents. The Italians' 
defensive unit, led by Jim Sceberg, 
Mike Conti, and &I Peirolo, was in
strumental throughout the season 
in the drive to the championship. 

Camel Caravan 
Satw·day, in the semifinah>, the 

Caravans edged the Bernet Casuals 
7-6, on a last quarter scot·e by 
George Ruiz. The Casuals tallied 
early in the Courth quarter on a 
puss from Larry Ryan to Ed Pagli
one. However, they were unable to 
withstand the running nnd passing 
of Ruiz and company. 

The Italian Club subdued the Vi
kings 6-0 on Benny Miraglia's 25 
yard jaunt and came back that 
same Saturday afternoon to down 
the Sodality, 12-0 behind the pass
ing combination of Castellarin to 
Frett. 

The volleyball final wali a con
test between the taller Italian sex
let and a group of freshmen under 
the banner of the Caravans. After 
suffering an early season defeat 
21-16, the Italians fought back to 
edge the Caravans 21-13 and 21-19 
in the best-of-three finals. 

Up In The Clouds 
Tom McCarthy and Ruiz stood 

out for the Camvans in defeat. The 

Italians' tall combination of John 
Daley and John Briatta proved l.oo 
much for the oppo:;ition. 

This week the badminton tourna
ment swung into action with a full 
schedule. The next event on the 
sports calendar will be intramural 
basketball which will begin piny 
after the holidnys. 

Frosh Oppose 
Rough Riders 
In PAC Fray 

A fast-breaking, spirited 
John Carroll freshman bas
ketball team plays its first 
Presidents' A t h l e t i c Conference 
game tomonow night against its 
arch r ival, Case. Starting time is 
set Cor 6:30 p.m. at the Latin Gym. 

The frosh split with Case lasl 
year by winning et Shaw 70-69 and 
losing fot· the third successive year 1 
at Cas{', G0-50. PAC rules restrict 
the freshmen to a totaJ of eight 
games. The two non-conference 
games will be played against Kent 
State. LAst season Coach. Carl 
Torch directed his squad to 8 vic
tories in 15 games. 

Vying for ~tarting berths are 
guards: Paul Stricharzuk, 5-feet 11-
inchr s from East lligh; Peter Cas
per, 5-feet 10 inches from New 
Waterford, Ohio; Dick Krebs, 6-
feet Jl-inchcs from Cathedral Latin; 
and George Ruiz, 5-feet 4-inches 
from Hawaii. 

Gary Furin, a (i-foot 2-inch cen
ter-forward from St. Ignatius 
seems to be the key man in the 
double pivot offense along with 
Frank Kearney from Wilmette, Ill., 
and John Cox from Cleveland 
Heights, both 6-feot 2-inches. 

r~~~~!.O-~~-~ 

l nw Year d Je,olution no. 1 

fa£e f~af dpecia/ girl fo 

5-i,.~f Po~f Clr.,.~lma~ Saturdav ~ 
The?·e will be music by Russ Carlyle - "At Sundown/' ~ 

"Shepherd Boy/' and ulna Uttle Spanish Town" ~ 
o....:;~~ ........ »:Q><Q>.q~~~~ 
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Challa TALK 
by lee kenning 

HARD FOUGHT VICTORIES and heartbreaking defeats 
dominated the 1955 football season. Except for the annual 
bowl games, colJegiate athletics have turned from the grid
iron to t he hardwood floors of college gymnasiums. 

Basketball, invented in 1891 by Dr. James A. Naismith 
of Spr ingfield, Mass., has grown so much within the last 10 
years that today it is one of the most popular sports in Amer
ica. While basketball was going through a process of growing 
pains, John Carroll was also striving for survival. 

Can John Carroll's basketball team succeed this season without the 
services of its all-time great, George Dalton? The Cleveland News asked 
this question pnor to Carroll's opening baskebbaU game with Steuben
ville College last Saturday night. 

George attended the game and sat on the 60 yard line. Oh, excuse 
me, at rnid-eourt. What he saw was a tall, well-balanced Str eak five 'that 
just couldn't gain top form. 

Wben Joe Lechlak, Paul Schlimm, Len Volbert, and Frank Humenik 
hit their strides, the basketball Blue Streaks will be a team to watch 
and beat. 

BY NOW TH.E FOOTHALL players have all licked the wounds 
received while grinding out a 3-3-1 record. 

The Presidents' At hletic Confer ence crown was all but in our trophy 
cas.a when a strong Western Reserve eleven literally s tole it fro m under 
our noses. 

Though the conference crown rests at Reserve, the football version 
of the PAC was a resounding success. The Carroll-Reserve tilt a ttracted 
more local interest than any game since the post-'War years. 

LOOK WHAT THE PAC DID for intramurals! Coach Herb Eisele's 
office was flooded like Grand Central Station with representatives of 
touch football teams asking for applications. The student body really 
demonstrated what they thought of the new conference when participation 
and enthusiasm reached 100<k. 

Congratulations to Coach Carl Torch ana his mighty freshman foot
ball team for winning the coveted PAC freshman football crown. None of 
the four conference schools could hit paydirt against the frosh gridders 
and only a safety marred their defensive record. 

Coach Torch is no'v grooming the freshman basketball team for its 
first start against Case tomorrow night. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in wrestling? Reserve, Case, and Wayne 
aU have grappling teams and Carroll should be likewise represented in 
the future PAC meets. 

All muscle-men are urged to report to the gyn1 as soon as possible 
if they are interested. There is plenty of thick canvas in the gym to 
bang your heads on. 

RUl\lOR HAS IT that the 1966 Carroll football games will be played 
at Heights High's Hosford Stadium. The field is equipped with lights and 
the seating capacity bits the 6000 mark. 

J ohn Carroll's Athletic Department is whole-heartedly behind the 
switch but Heights High officials have not as yet completed considering 
the posaibilities. Coach Eisele hopes that if football is played at Heights, 
more of the student body will attend the games. 

Five Regulars 
NamedtoPAC 
All-Star Team 

Joh n Can-oU and Western 
Reserve Universities, w i t h 
four players each, led the 
1955 selections of the Presidents' 
Athletic Conference AU-Star foot
ball team. 

Unanimous choices for the first 
team were Harold "Candy" Car
roll of Reserve and Walt Pavlick of 
Case. Leo Collins and Don Grace 
C1l. John Carroll, Larry Seidl and 
Clair Williams of Reserve, and Don 
Halverson of Wayne were picked 
on three of the four ballots. Others 
on the squad were Jim Pipino and 
Morris Patarini of John Carroll, 
Steve Drazicb of Case, and Curt 
Gear of Reserve. 

Tough Tackles 
Collins, a senior and co-captain 

of this year's squad, was named 
at the left tackle position whi.le 
Patarini, a hard tackler and excel
lent blocker, was named to the 
right tackle spot. Both players were 
bulwarks of the Carroll line. 

BARON FORWARD Paul Brownlee grabs a rebound as Carroll 's Paul 
Schlimm and Steubenville's Don Mclane watch the action. Steuben
ville's Jim Smith Is at the far right. 

At center was Grace, a junior, 
who did an excellent job after be
ing switched from guard to center. 
With only three weeks of practice 
at center, Grace took over after the 
Bowling Green game and proved 
himself to be a standout both of
fensively and defensively. 

Not Ofl Guard 
Pipino, a senior, was nominated 

to the right guard position. He 
started his football career at Car
ron in his junior year as a tackle. 

Mike Torrelli was Carroll's only 
representative on the second team. 
ToYrelli, a strong running fullback; 
was severely hampered by injuries 
throughout the season. 

Sharpshooters 
Scourge Case 
In Annual Tilt 

After getting off to a slow 
start, the John Carroll Rifle 
r eam won its third straight 
match by defeating the Case 
riflemen last Saturday. The 
sharpshooters, captained by Pete 
Behm, rolled up a total of 1932 
points to 1752 for Case. 

Behm was marksman of the day 
with 378 points, followed by Jim 
Miller, also of Carroll with 374. 
With this victory over Case, Car
roll ended the first hall of its 14 

Barons Batter Streaks 
In Basketball Opener 

Last SatUI·day, a fast Steubenville quintet put a damp
er on J ohn Carroll's first outing in i£s basketball campaign. 
The sharpshooting and versatile Barons beat the Blue 
Streaks, 91-76. 

The game started slowly and afte1· two and a half min
utes of play the score was tied at 
four-all The pace picked up as 
the clock progressed, and with 12 
minutes gone in the firat half, 
Steubenville led, 21-16. The Barons 
kept up the pace and widened the 
gap on the renovated Blue Streaks. 

It was a quick first half with 
both teams taking few breaks. At 
the buzzer Steubenville led, 49-36. 
Lanky center Bob Eckert hit well 
in the !irst 20 minutes of play, 
tallying · sLx baskets for the Blue 
Streaks. 

As in the first half, the Barons' 
floating zone defense was more suc
cessful than Carroll's man for man. 
The Streaks were seldom in the 
clear to make worthwhile shots, 
whereas the deceptive Steubenville 
five hit well f rom the outside as 

well as under the bucket. 
Carroll's chief defensive weak

nesses were a failure to rebound as 
well as the Barons, and a failure to 
follow-up set shots. 

Guard John Stavole, playing in 
his first varsity game, hit for seven 
field goals and five free throws 
to top the Streaks' scoring with 19 
points. 

Paul SchUmm, 6-foot 6-inch for
wat•d for Carroll, was second in 
the Stre3ks' scoring with 16 points. 
Nine of his points were foul shots. 

Even though he performed late 
in the game, Tom Haessly's aggres
sive play and deceptive ball han· 
dling was indicative of the Streaks' 
bench strength. He scored seven 
points. 

EASTERN CREW and FLATTOPS OUR SPECIALTY 

QUEENSTON BARBER SHOP 
2668 Queenston at Fairmount 

CLOSIO WfONfSOA YS 

match schedule with a 8-4 record. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Freshman Jim Atten scored 365 r 

pol.nta at the Case match, and in the 
last three outings has an accumu
lative average of 867 points. 

M/ Sgt. George M. Pritchard, who 
is coach o! the team, commented. 
"This young lad ~ms to have All
American potentiaUtiea, and given 
two or tht1!e years e:xperienee, 
should be among the top college 
riflemen in the country.'' 

In addition to the trips to New 
Orleans and to the National Rifle 
Association match in Buffalo, th e 
riflers will also travel to Spring 
Hill College in Mobile, Alabama. 

SHOP AT LANDY'S 
THE FAMILY STORE 

Gifts for t he Enti re Family- Attractively Wrapped 

AT PRICES THE COLLEGE MAN CAN AFFORD 

Landy's Department Store 
13914 CEDAR Cedar-Center Shopping CentM 

SWISH! A long set drops through the hoop as Carroll guard 
John Stavole p repares to rebound . Ste ubenville p la yers from left to 
right are: Paul Brownlee, Paul Keams, and Don Mclane. 

Tough Road Ahead 
For Carroll Cagers 

8) DAVE STAGER 
Tomorrotv evening the Blue Streaks will meet the Case 

Kough Riders in an opening bid for t he Pt·esidents' Athletic 
Conference Championship. The game, which begins at 8 :15 
p.m., will tJe played at Cathedral Latin. 

Co·1ch Sil Comachione has his Monday eYening Carroll will play 
aims set on the PAC championship host to a powerful Youngstown 
and has primed his team for a fast quintet which has its entire team 
start in that direction. back Irom last year. Some ouisland-

Th<> road "111 definitely be a ing sophomores round out one of tht
Lough o.me judging from the brand finest teams Youngstown has prod
of basketball Case djsplayed in uced in rerent years. 
its opE'ner ag~insl :' strong Muskin- Knott Paces YoCos 
gum ~eam.. , . Youngstown ill paced by Tony 

Ntp ~~~!~ .. Aro~nd G~rl~do . Knott, who was high scorer Ior the 
Coach ~1p He.un has bwlt h1s YoCos last season. Assisting him 

squad around guard J oe Girlando, are Bob 1\layberry Bob Atterholt 
who meshed 45 points in the Herb Blake and Otuck Moore a~ 
~uskingum game. Last season thls well as a strong bench. Knott' and 
JlLl.np s?ot ar tist account~ for 48 company. will be out to better a 9-9 
pomts m two games agamst Car- record against the Blue Streaks. 
roll. . W~stern Re::~ervc will provide the 

Walt Pavlick, .the other guard, opposition for the Streaks' final 
concentrates on hts deadly set shot. game of 1965 next Thursday eve
Cenle~ J ohn S~dman has done a ning. The Red Cats' new coach, 
good JO~ controll~g the backboards. Hat·ry Adams, is seeking to iro
and he ts ~elped m that depar tment prove the fortunes of his team dur
by Dave Ptrmack and Harry Jallos. ing the current ~eason. 

Scouting reports show that al- Although they hold a 17-16 ad-
th?ugh Ca?C does not have much vantage in lhcir ser ies with the 
~e1ght, theu speed, accurate shoot- Carroll varsity, Lhe Cats have had 
mg, and pressing defense more than losing seasons during the past four 
compens:1tes. The Blue Streaks have 
a cumulative record of 20 wins and 
21 losses against Case and will be 
be out lo even things up. 

Nexl week will also be a busy one 
for the Carroll five. They will face 
Youngstown and Western ReseJ<ve 
before recessing for the holidays. 

year.;. 
Replacing the great, high ~coring 

Dick Howard is Jon McGt·uder. He 
has also shown outstanding ability 
in scoring and as a floor mnn. Dar
rell Simko, a good rebounder, and 
Jim :.'llarinelli help to round out a 
solid team. 

'YfWU_ llltJ11.RJuL'' 
by don ullmann '50 

At l.ost • •• 

Now that CHARLES ROYCE, INC. has completed their new 
store, they've loaded it with new fashio ns. The e nlarge
ment p rogram on Shaker Square was a lo ng time in com
pletion--but now they've got plenty of room. 

Choked to Death . .. 

While browsing through the stock, we've noticed that a 
popular item for a ll-around neckwear is the six-footer 
scarf. It 's fea tured in school color stripes and in solid red 
and solid white . 

Buttoaed Down . .. 

Everybody is featuring button-down t his a nd button-down 
that. At CHARU:S ROYCE we found a terrific: group of 
button-down tieJ in stripeJ and neat prints. Also saw a 
new thipment o f button-down shirts in white, colors and 
Jtrfpes. 

COME ON DOWN AND GIVE CHARLES ROYCE'S 
NEW STORE THE ONCE..OVER 

DOWT FORGET THE CARROLL BUILDING FUND I 

Friday, December 9, 1956 

Two Standards Fall 
As Schlimm Nets 33 

By PET.E BOYLAN 
Connecting on 51 $o of its field goals and 73 7o of its 

f ree throws, the Blue Streaks romped to a 117-51 victory 
over Bliss College of Columbus last night. at Shaw Field
house. Forward Paul Schlimm led the atlack with 33 points 
as he meshed 11 out of 15 f ield goal 
at tempts and 11 charity tos~. 

The victory produced two new 
school records. The old single game 
standard of 108 points, set against 
Youngstown last season, was shat
tered along with the total number 
of field goals scored. The 49 field 
goals bettered the oW mark of 41 
established against Akron during 
the 1951-52 season. 

Clears Bench 
All twelve of the Carroll players 

broke into the scoring column as 
Coach Sil Comuchione cleared the 
bench. The Streaks jumped to a 
quick 10-2 lead in the first quarter 
<tnd coasted from then on holding a 
commanding 69-27 advantage al 
halftime. 

1'\vo guards from St. Ignatius 
High School, Frank Humenik and 

John Stavole, kept the Bookkeepers 
ofi balance as they scored 20 and 
17 points, t·espectively. When the 
guards were uot shooting, t he for
watds were dropping the ball 
t.hrough the hoop. Senior forward 
Joe LecrJak scort:d 14 points, 11 of 
them during the first hall on
slaught. 

Control Hackboards 
The height and aggressiveness of 

the Streaks proved too much for 
Bhs:; as Carroll snared 70 of the 
97 rebounds off the backboards. 
Only the efforts of forward Ted 
Fladt and guard Jerry Trabue kep t 
Bliss on the floor as they managed 
to score 15 poink; apiece. 

The victory evened the St.reaks' 
t·ecord at one and one for the season 
and provided a good workout for 
the team. 

Winning Italian Ways 
Cop IntraTnural Titles 

By JAY II OLLER 
Win, win, win. That is t he byword of the I talian Club. 

11onday afternoon, they made a clean sweep of the intramur
al football championsh ip by downing the Dolan Caravans 
6-0. ' 

This victory, along with the volley
ball championship which they also 
gained by defeating the Caravans, 
gives them a controlling margin in 
theit drive to retain the school 
All Sports Trophy. 

Pass Clicks 
Monday's game climaxed an Wl

defeated, untied, and unscored upon 
season for the Italians. The f inal 
game was highlighted by the time
ly running of J erry Holzhall. Early 
in the f irst period, Holzhall can-i
ed the ball on several sweeps down 
to the 18 yard line. On the next 
play, Lou Castellarin connected 'with 
fony F rett in the end zone for the 
lone score of the afternoon. 

The rest of the game was strict
ly a defensive battle between the 
two rugged opponents. The Italians' 
defensive uni t, led by J im Seeberg, 
Mike Conti, and Ed Peirolo, was in
strumental throughout the season 
in the drive to the championship. 

Camel Caravan 
Satw·day, in the semifinals, the 

Caravans edged the Bernet Casuals 
7-6, on a laRt quat1:.er score by 
George Ruiz. The Casuals tallied 
early in the fourth quar ter on a 
pass from Larry Ryan to Ed Pagli
one. However, they were unable to 
withstand the r unning and passing 
of Ruiz and company. 

The I talian Club subdued the Vi
kings 6-0 on Benny Miraglia 's 26 
yard jaunt and came back that 
same Saturday afternoon to down 
the Sodality, 12-0 behind the pass
ing combination of Castella rin to 
Frett. 

The volleyball f inal was a con
test hetween the taller Ital ian sex
tet and a group of f reshmen under 
the banner of the Caravans. After 
suffering an early season defeat 
21-16, the Italians fought back to 
edge the Caravans 21-13 and 21-19 
in the best-of-three f inals. 

Up In The Clouds 
Tom ~cCurthy and Ruiz stood 

out for the Caravans in defeat. The 

Italians' tall combh1ation of John 
Daley and John Briatt.a pt'Oved too 
much :Cor the opposition. 

This week the badminton tourna
ment swung into action with a full 
schedule. The next event on the 
sports calendar will be intr·amural 
basketball which will begin play 
afler the holidays. 

Frosh Oppose 
Rough Riders 
In PAC Fray 

A fast-breaking, spirited 
John Car roll freshman bas
ketball team plays its fi rst 
Presidents' A t h I e t i c Conference 
game tomorrow night. against its 
arch rival, Case. Starting time is 
set for 6:3() p.m. at the Latin Gym. 

The fxosh split with Case last 
year by ''"inning at Shaw 70-69 and 
losing for the third successive year 1 at Case, 60-50. PAC rules restrict 
the freshmen to a total of -e.ight 
games. The two non-conference 
gamel:l ,.,.-ill be played against Kent 
State. Last season Coach Carl 
Torch directed his squad to 8 vic
tories in 15 games. 

Vymg for stlu·ting berths are 
guards: Paul Stricharzuk, 5-fcet 11-
inrht•:. from J<:m;t High; Peter Cas
per, 5-feel 10 Inches from New 
Waterford, Ohio; Dick Krebs, 6-
C<>ct 11-inches from Cathedral Latin; 
and George Ruiz, 5-f<>et 4-inches 
from Hawaii. 

Gary Furin, a ti-Coot 2-inch cen
ter-forward from St. Ignatius 
seems to be the key man in the 
double pivot offense along with 
Ft·ank Kearney from Wilmette, OL, 
and J ohn Cox from Cleveland 
Heights, both G-feet 2-inches. 

rn:v.:::R::t::~JJ~·~ 
fate f~af ~pecia/ girl fo ~ 

f~e junior dance ~ 

J/otef J/offe~Jen I 
5i,.:Jt Po:Jt e~,.i:Jtma:J Saturda'J ~ 

There will be music by R~ Carlyle - u At Sundown/' ~ 
uShepherd Boy/' and ((In a Uttle Spanish Town" ~ 

~~~ 

1-HOUR SERVICE 
All Types of Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service 

Clothes Individually Washed 

TAYLOR RD. WEE-WASH-IT 
1938 Taylor Rd. Next ~o Sylvestro's YE 2-5480 

• r==:'e -

HORTEN DAIRY 
Since J 890 Offering 

The finest In Dairy Products 

~E. l-!?80 ~~ Cf:vef~::e;:NI~~N A~ 
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